16. Year 2 - Month #2 

16.1. Long-term planning 
16.1.1. This month will build toward your yearly singles tournament that will be happening on week #60. 


16.2. Week #57 

16.2.1. In your opening match, have the two wrestlers that lost their qualifier matches last week wrestle against each other. 

16.2.2. You should schedule a semi-main event for your #1 contenders for your tag team titles. One of the teams should be the team that won the opening match last week. 

16.2.3. Again this week you need to have two more qualifier singles matches for your yearly 8 match single elimination tournament coming up on week 60. 

16.2.4. Last year in your WarGames match, you had a wrestler retire. Rumor has it he is trying to get a new contract with you. Sign this wrestler to a 26 card contract and have them reappear this week. 

16.2.5. Have the two heels from rule 15.5.4 team up again this week and have them to continue to argue with each other. 

16.2.6. From the 6-man tag match last week, have the wrestler that won the match wrestle the one that lost the match in singles competition this week. 

16.2.7. The team that issued the open challenge in rule 15.5.6 still is unhappy with their opposition. Using the "m" key bring in a new tag team for them to face this week. 

16.2.8. Have the two wrestlers that won their qualifier matches last week face each other in singles matches. 

16.2.9. In your main event, have your tag team champions defend their titles against any team on your roster. 

16.2.10. This week you may give up to 8 wrestlers the week off. Of those getting the week off from wrestling, have at least 4 of them cut some type of promo/interview for your weekly interview segment that the fans are really getting into. 






16.3. Week #58 

16.3.1. In your opening match, have the team that lost in the main event last week wrestle against any two wrestlers from your roster. 

16.3.2. Again this week you need to have two more qualifier singles matches for your yearly 8 match single elimination tournament coming up on week 60. This should bring the total number qualified to 6. 

16.3.3. Have a 6-man tag team match this week with one team headed by one of the arguing heels from rule 16.2.5 facing off against a team headed by the other heel from rule 16.2.5. And there should be a special referee as well. Have the face that brought a mystery partner in rule 15.5.4 be this referee as both of the heels are bidding for his services and he still hasn't decided which team to side with yet. 

16.3.4. Have your #1 tag team contenders that were decided last week face off against the tag team champions in singles matches this week. 

16.3.5. In your main event, have a rematch from your singles title match at card #56. 

16.3.6. Again this week you may give up to 8 wrestlers the week off. And also again this week do the promo/interviews with those not working on the card. Have the promos focus around the tournament along with a battle royal next week for the final spot for those not qualified. 


16.4. Week #59 

16.4.1. Have your #1 contenders take on any tag team from your roster that won a match last week. 

16.4.2. Have the seventh and final singles match qualifier this week. 

16.4.3. Again this week have a 6 man tag match. But this week one team should be three heels that were not in last week's 6 man tag and their opponents should be three faces that were not in that match either. 

16.4.4. Have a tag team rematch from last week's 6 man tag. Take two wrestlers from each team and put them into this match. Again this week, have the same special guest referee that both teams are trying to recruit. 

16.4.5. Have the wrestlers from one of last week's qualifier matches choose a partner from the roster and have a tag team match this week. 

16.4.6. In the first of two main event matches, have your tag team champions defend against the #1 contenders that wrestled in the opening match. 

16.4.7. And in the second of the main events, you should have a qualifier battle royal that features all of the wrestlers that have not yet qualified for the tournament next week. 

16.4.7.1. This year any wrestler that lost a qualifier match is NOT allowed to be in this battle royal. 

16.4.8. This week the only wrestlers getting the week off should be anyone that is injured. Also have your promo/interview segment this week. It should center around hyping up the one night singles tournament for next week, and should have your #1 seed featured in at least one of the interviews. 


16.5. Week #60 - singles tournament 

16.5.1. You should only have tournament matches this week. There should be 7 of them in all. 

16.5.2. Schedule the first round of the tournament using singles matches. 

16.5.3. Using the "w" key book round 2. 

16.5.4. Using the "w" key book your main event. You have decided to have a special referee for the main event. Give this duty to the same wrestler that has been referee on the last two cards in tag team matches. 

16.5.5. If you have any wrestlers that are injured, have at least one of them make a special appearance this week on the card. 

16.5.6. Do your weekly promo/interview segment with wrestlers not in the tournament this week. 


